
LANCASTER TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
1240 Maple Avenue
Lancaster pA 17603

MEETTNG MINUTES _ May 18,2022

CALL TO ORDER

The regular meeting of the Lancaster Township Planning commission (LTpc) was heldWednesday, May 18,2022, at the Lancaster Township Municipal Building. The meeting
was called to order at 7:00p.m. by LTPC Chairman, Glenn Ebersole, with the following
LTPC members in attendance: Angera sowers, Gary Jones, Gordon Reed, and romMcDermott' Also in attendance were Tom Daniels, Zoning officer; Ben webber,Township Engineer; and other interested parties.

Approval of Minutes - April 19,2022

' The April I g, 2022, LTpc meeting minutes were approved.

. Public participation or Comments:
o None

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT PLANS:

' LTPC 313 -^Little Conestoga creek Foundation - Stormwater ManagementSite Plan - Briefing ltem

o Mr' Brent Good, ELA Group, !c., explained the multi-phase Litle ConestogaBlue/Green Corridor Project. The project will includ" sir"r, restoration,
floodplain and wetland restoration, removal of sediment, and the construction
of multi-modal tra.ils. The project will starl near the Conestoja House inLancaster Township and will-affect multiple properly owners and
municipalities.

' The Township is generally in favor of the project, but there are some
concerns to be worked through.

SUBDIVISION/LAND DEVELOPMENT PLANS:

o LTPG 314 - Wheattand Presbyterian Church - Sketch plan - Briefing ltem

" Mr' Glyn Boone, Wheatland Presbyterian Church, explained the church islooking to 
!.u.1to 

a single-story addition, keeping with the character of theexisting building. They are aiso proposing tb move the main entrance fromNofih President Ave to Columbia AvenuJ and reconfigure ine parring lot dueto the entrance change.

" The Planning Commission did not have any concerns regarding the project
and were all in favor of the proposed entrance change. T=hey wLre also



8:?il]llJi?ffi g;ljffiflrf;llSordictate whether or not curbins wourd

Old Business:

. None

New Business:

o LTPC 315 - 1515 Ridge Road - Finat subdivision pran - Briefing rtem" 
Y,! #fi 311ifl i I ;ilii #3'fl?':"J, l"J l,;: fJ3 ".t 

wa s o n, y re ce n t, y
" The applicant is proposing to subdivide the property into two separate singre-family rots. There i.'anlxLtirg J*"rir"g 

"n,i 
t"nnir'.ori or-tn" property

ilJ'.'j.yirl:t'"'o'"J ,no t*j 'il ;;,;s, each with ihei; own drivewav, wi,
' LTpc 275 - Reserve at windorph Landing - Modification RerItem ___.r.. Eqt,v,rrv _ rytoqtilcation Request _ Briefing

o Mr. webber exprained the.originar subdivisi.:i1l,r-E Deveropment plan for theReserve at winootpr', Lrnorg .rrr"o r"r, Itreettight at the corner of NorthFietd Drive and North Fl":?lr:i ffi;;, ii,*r.-rLr;."ill deveroper hasrequested two modifications to the ptrn to'rtto;i";;iih", thi=etimination ofthis stree,ight or a ct.,angl to it" piJplrei [osition.
Announcements:

. None

Adjournment:
Tfg,mgeting was adjourned at g;15 p.m.will be hetd on Tuesday, jin"'ii,'iozz,

Respectfully subm itted,

\*,"*

The next regutarly scheduled
at 7:00 p.m.

LTPC meeting


